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STATE OF NEW JERSEY . ,. 

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 

744 Broad Street, Newa_rk, N. J. 

BULLETIN NUMBER 3 

December 6, 1933~ 

SUBJECT: 

SUGGESTIONS and INSTRUCTIONS to Muriicipal License Issuing· 
Authorities~ 

1. May G. Municipality issue o. two m:Jnth temporary license? Ans,: No. 
Must it issue a full license expiri"ng midnight June 30, 1934? 
Ans.: Yes, · 

You .must receive .with application-the full pro rated annual 
licf_mse fee.. Such fee pays· in f'ull permanent ns well as tempor
ary license fee. Be sure to pro rate Jn a per diem basis. Do 
no't use rough fracthms. Bulleti:µ #2 Item 5 gives y~m exact 
instructions on how to pro rate. 

2. ·Even though yot.i receive the full license fee for the seven 
month period, your Municipality has the right-to suspend or re
voke licenses at any- time during that period. The Commissioner 
will advise you later as to.the·amount to be returned on revoca
tion. 

3. If retail stores located outside of New Je~sey are delivering 
retail orders to customers in New.Jersey, for example, Gimbel 
Bros. in New York delivering purchases to a customer in Nevra:.rk, . 
are they required to have a New Jersey transportation license? 
Ye·s. Require your municipal Police to enforce this. 

4. Require the Police of your Municipality to stop transportation 
of alcoholic beverages by anyone who does not have a transporta
tion license or a N. J .. distillers, br.ewers, rectifiers; 'whole
salers and retailers license (who have the right to transport 
under their license in their own trucks alcoholic beverages). 
Trucking companies and all others who do not hold one of the 
above licenses must have. a_New.Jersey transportation license. 

5. Your application blank_s, question 15, require that photostatic 
co"py of·applicant's Federal Special Tax Stamp-be submitted with 
application. Someone hap circulated false impression that this 
is ille~a1· because ~h?tograph~ng_or copying Government Excise · 
Stamps is counterfeiting. This is not accurate" The U. So De~ar-! 
ment of Internal Revenue in Washington in n ruling to Commissioner 
Burnett, s~ys that photostatic copies of Special Tax Stamps can 
be made as they are not excise stamps but are a license tb sell. 
Washington fs so certifying to the Commissioner. 

6. Under Bulletin #2, Item 15 the regulation requiring photostating 
is waived t~mpornrily in the issuance of temporary licenseso . 

7. Re Section 76 of the st2tute: .The Commissioner cannot waive 
this requirement but he may interpret it~ Where licensed prem
ises nre Within 200 feet of a church or public school, in addi
tion to those specific excemptions embodied in the statute, such 
as hotels, clubs, etc., he rules. that this section was intended 
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for the benefit of the church or public schoolhouse, and there
fore if o..11 church :Jr churches which .'.;.re within the 200 ft. 
limit consent to the operation of the licensed premises by sign
ing a proper nnd duly authenticated C.Jnsent c:.nd filing same with 
the issuing auth0rity, the license may be issued. So with n 
public schoolhouse providing the proper body having it in their 
power. to file such c~nsent, do so, Jf course, in each inst2nce 
bef0re license is issued. The c.)nsent must be authenticated by 
nn &ffidavi t which shc:tll sh:Yw (1) that the pers·.Jn 0r PGrs.:ms sign,. 
ing the consent· ;Jn behalf ~)f the church Jr public schoollwuse 
are duly o.nd fully authorized tu execute 0.nd deliver such consent_ 
(2) that no other c~nsent is needed by nny ~ther pers8n or group 
,)f per suns, 0r bo2.rd ,Jr body who. tsoever·. · The c.Jnscnt must show 
.Jn its fnco that the pcrs:)n or persJns signing the cons on t are 
familiar with section 76 af the Act CJncerning alcoholic bever
e::.ges and that, rut\vj_thstzmding the prot.t~ction afforded to church
es and public schoolh~uses, the requirement of the stc:.tute is 
w2ived 2nd that he or'they consent to the application for license5 
nrrming such o.pplicnnt g "The consent must incorporc.te by reference 
the specific application both as to date end ~s to kind. A copy 
of o, consent which wo.s today .3.p,proved by Commissioner Burnett 
will be sent you by next bulletin. 

8. As to the manner· of meGsuring the 200 ft.: 200 ft. does not 
nec~ssarily mean 2n air line from the nearest point of on~ 
building or plot of ground to the nearest point of another. 
The spirit of the law nnd not the letter is to govern. Hence 
we will not 'tnke the nearest point of the buildlng or the near-
cs t point of the ground on which the licensed premises r.~re situ
ated but we will take th<::: entrc.nce of the licensed premises, for 
one point, for. that is substantinlly what the lo.w hr~d in rnit1d. 
Since we 2.re de,:::.ling with ordinnry humc~n problems c.ts dis tinguishc1: 
.from geometrical designs, we are going to work it out in the or
cUn~:-:ry -vvay th~~ t c~ny good citizen himsQlf would do if he were 
· .:· lking from the schoolhouse or church to the licensed premises o 

Therefore, for the other point, we will stQrt· from the entrance 
of ·the school or church which is ncD.rcst to the entrance to the 
licensed premises and nscert2in the shortest w&y en ordinary 
re~sonnble person would walk on the street from the school or 
church to the licensed premises. Such person would not be a jay 
walker nnd cross streets on the diagon~l but rather 2t right 
c.ngles. If the distance he would wo.lk when thus meo.sured is more 
than 200 ft. I shnll rule that it does not come within tho pro-
hibition of Section 76. . · 

As regards both schoolhouses and church properties, the illustra
tion I hnve given above refers to the entrance of the school or 
church on the one side .:-;.nd the entrcmce to the tavern on the 
other. So fo.r ns the tc~vcrn is concerned, tho.t is right~ But 
especially in.the case of 2 school, if we rcg2rd the tnvern as 
the terminus of the 200 ft. wc.lk c:md the school as tho beginning, 
the beginning point will be the nec:.rest point of the schoolhouse 
grounds, if those schoolhouse grounds are used 3-.S a playground or 
othervdse devoted to the rLctual use of the children. 

In c.11 cc.ses whore there is o.ny question o.bout the 200 ft o re
quirement, the applic,~~nt shall be required to submit a mc:p or 
sketch showing exact. measurements of every SQtient detail. 

The nbove are merely illustrations nnd 2re not intended to con
stitute fin2l formulo.tion of a rule but ro. ther to serve for your 
guid~nce in presently determining the 2ppli62tion ·.-· __ . 
of·-, ·the.:: .. ' st2tutory prohibition., If in any doubt, submit your 
questions in writing to the Commissioner and he will try to give 
you a definite . c:.nswer at e;.::.r lies t moment provided full; o.ccur<::~ te 
and complete det::~il is submitted. 
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A parochial or private school does not come within the pro
hibition of section 76 which mentions only d public school. 

9. You will note that section 26 prohibits the sale of alcoholic 
beverages for beverage purposes in drug stores.· This means 
that 0, drug store may n;.J longer sell. bottles. :)f whiskey on 
"prescription'' as formerly. They may purchase and use o.lcohol ..... 
ic beverages_ only for the compounding of physicians prescrip
tions and for the pr?pc.:.rc~ ti:Jn .Jf mixtures ·1and medicines, unfit 
for use as beverages~· Sale ~y.a drug store in any other manner 
requires a retail license • .Prescriptions;which are not bona 
fide but fraudulent or mere subterfuges ;)r shams will in due 
c~urse be· investigated and appropriate action taken as in case 
of any dther violQtion. · 

10. Some retnil licensees are under the false impression that they 
must make n bond to the State. This is not so. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
COIIHMI SSI ONER 


